To

The Commissioners/ Director, Vocational Training / Skill Development, All States/ UTs
The Directors, NSTIs, NSTI(W) & RDSDEs

Subject: Implementation of revised Curricula of Employability Skills under Craftsmen Training Scheme (CTS) w.e.f August, 2019 admission.

Sir/Madam,

This is to inform that meeting of Recommendation Committee on Norms & Courses was held on 28th May, 2019 at Conference Room, DGT, Pusa, New Delhi wherein **enhancement of duration and contents for Employability Skills under CTS/ATS as an agenda no. 11 was discussed.**

Committee approved to enhance duration of curricula of Employability Skill from 110 hrs to 160 hours for 1st year of all CTS/ATS trades and also to develop additional 80 hrs web based module for 2nd year.

Accordingly, training hours has been enhanced from 110 hrs to 160hrs. In addition to trainees for 2nd year training have to taught 80 hrs web-based Employability Skills module.

The detailed curricula of the subject **Employability Skills** (1st year) is available on DGT weblink [https://dgt.gov.in/order-circulars](https://dgt.gov.in/order-circulars) and content alongwith facilitated manual developed by NIMI is available on Bharat Skills portal. Web-based Employability Skills module of 80 hrs are under development by NIMI for the 2nd year trainees. This curricula will come into force w.e.f session starting August, 2019.

Yours faithfully;

[Signature]

(Deepankar Mallick)
Deputy Director General (C, P & Admn)

Copy to (for information):

- Sr. PPS DG/AS,DGT, MSDE
- The Directors at DGT (HQ), New Delhi,
- Director TT Cell, DGT(HQ) may please include this curricula for examination of subject Employability Skills.
- Director –CSTARI & NIMI

[Signature]

(G.Giri)
Joint Director (CD &Strive)